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Current Situation

25% of this energy is wasted.
In a sustainability report released by Chicago, it is mentioned the city has a goal to “improve energy
eﬃciency in municipal buildings by 10%.
If signiﬁcant diﬀerences in energy consumption and greenhouse gas emissions are discovered, then a
recommendation to partake in green roof expenditures to the City of Chicago can be made.

Current Situation
●
●

●

Green roofs reduce energy demand by more than 75%
during summer months
Can reduce energy consumption due to green roofs
reﬂecting latent heat, sensible heat, or reﬂected light
and thus the soil acts as a natural insulation and the
vegetations shade the roof from solar heat, which in
turn makes the building require less energy for air
conditioning in warmer months
However, Chicago only has warm weather for a small
portion of the year, and on average, hits 90 degrees or
more only 14 days a year. Therefore, the time span in
which green roofs can show their most value is of
limited supply in Chicago.

Source: U.S. EPA

Two Datasets: Chicago Benchmarking and Green Roofs
Chicago Benchmarking
●

●

●

Collected to ordinance passed in 2013 to
collect data regarding energy usage from
buildings larger than 50,000 square feet
Dataset accounts for approximately 1%
of all Chicago buildings, yet 20% of total
energy used by buildings
Multifamily housing properties account
for 4,434 records out of the 10,708
records (about 41.40%).

Both datasets were collected from the Chicago Data Portal.

Green Roofs
●

●

Using satellite images, rooftops in
Chicago were analyzed for signs of a
green roof in 2010.
This data set is a collection of addresses
and other information regarding
properties that have green roofs, i.e.
vegetated roofs.

Chicago Benchmarking Skews Towards Multifamily
Housing

Initial Analysis of Multifamily Housing
Records - Energy vs. Total GHG Emissions

Data Preparation
●

Data preparation in Python, speciﬁcally using
the Pandas library, was required in order to clean
and combine the datasets

●

Datasets were merged on the following columns:
○ Green Roofs:
■ House_number, pre_dir,
street_name, street_type
○ Chicago Energy Benchmarking:
■ Address

Modeling
●

●

●

Linear Regression
○ Dataset A: Multifamily housing with no
green roofs
○ Dataset B: Multifamily housing with green
roofs
Inputs
○ Electricity use (both A & B)
○ Natural gas (both A & B)
○ Vegetated Roof Sq Ft / Total Roof Sq FT (B
only)
Target
○ Total greenhouse gas emissions

Model Results: Dataset A
Total greenhouse gas emissions for
dataset A, buildings without a green
roof:
Y=
x(Electricity Use) * 0.0001853 +
x(Natural Gas Use) * 0.00005278 +
-13.31

Model Results: Dataset B
Total greenhouse gas emissions for
dataset B, buildings with a green roof:
Y=
x(Electricity Use)* 0.000189 +
x(Natural Gas Use) * 0.00005332 +
x(Green Roof / Total Roof) * -283.6 +
58.77
Negative coeﬃcient for green roof /
total roof suggests green roofs reduce
GHG emissions.

Just Using Electricity As An Input
Total greenhouse gas emissions for dataset
A, buildings without a green roof:

Total greenhouse gas emissions for
dataset B, buildings with a green roof:

Y(A) =
x(Electricity Use)* 0.0002279 +
367.3

Y(B) =
x(Electricity Use)* 0.0002641 +
85.71

Recommendations
Y(No Green Roofs) = x(Electricity Use)*0.0002279 +67.3
Y(Green Roofs) = x(Electricity Use)* 0.0002641 +85.71
Intersection: 7,778,730 kBtu
Therefore, for a better chance of seeing results, do not install green roofs in buildings that typically consume
more than 7,778,730 kBtu of electricity per year.
4,434 Multifamily Housing Records.
1,084 records show an electricity
consumption greater than 7,778,730
kBtu of electricity per year, about
24.44%.

Limitations
●
●

●
●

The dataset used is based on a convenience sample, i.e., this study is using a dataset collected for a different
purpose than this research effort.
The greenhouse data was collected in 2010, while the energy benchmarking data was collected in 2016, 2017
and 2018. However, green roofs have twice the average lifespan of regular roofs, and therefore have a lifespan
of about 30 to 50 years and can therefore be assumed to still exist on the roof.
Additionally, buildings could have other means of reducing energy consumption, such as solar panels, yet
only green roofs are considered in this study.
Furthermore, green roofs are most effective in warmer temperatures, and therefore it would have been useful
to also measure how much sunlight each green roof was exposed to.

